
ETA Supporting Home Learning

What if there is a full school closure?
● All subjects will produce virtual weekly lessons available on your child’s 

Google Classroom
● All teachers will create a ‘Loom’ video (or other visual/audio) to talk through 

the task and explain the content 
● Both the Loom video (or other visual/audio) and the task links will be 

attached to Google Classroom and the tasks will pop up weekly on your 
child's account

● Students should submit work to be marked via the Google Classroom
● Feedback will be given via the Google Classroom as 

comments/achievement stamps etc.
● Your child will also be able to access live lessons in core subjects- English, 

maths and science. They will find a link to the live lesson on their Google 
Classroom and a schedule for these will be communicated by the school. If 
your child is unable to attend the live lesson, they will be uploaded to the 
Google Classroom for that subject so that they can partake in the learning 
later

● THIS IS A WHOLE SCHOOL APPROACH ACROSS ALL SUBJECTS AND 
KEY STAGES.

What if my child is self-isolating due to COVID symptoms or a 
confirmed case?

If your child is well but isolating you will be able to find ways to support them at 
home on our website. As a minimum we have provided the links below (this document 
is also available digitally on our parent weekly bulletin and website) to our curriculum 
maps, you will be able to see what topics your child is currently learning in school and 
use Oak Academy to complete some complementary study for a short time until they 
can return to school. You may also find some tasks set on your child’s ‘Google 
Classroom’ which they can also complete
If your child's whole class is isolating then they can follow their usual timetable 
using Google Classroom to access Loom video lessons.
Curriculum Links: Year 5    Year 6    Year 7     Year 8    Year 9     Year 10     Year 11

https://www.thenational.academy/
https://www.etonbury.org.uk/_site/data/files/curriculum/ks2/7251CEA327870DEE1586B54F20D939FF.pdf
https://www.etonbury.org.uk/_site/data/files/curriculum/ks2/32B3DEEFA5064EA75566443D7F343A87.pdf
https://www.etonbury.org.uk/_site/data/files/curriculum/ks3/D5571F335A307CD7AC0ADCD38BF5F7C5.pdf
https://www.etonbury.org.uk/_site/data/files/curriculum/ks3/543FC11801A96CF550DC575F991A8E4C.pdf
https://www.etonbury.org.uk/_site/data/files/curriculum/ks3/3EDAA498BC52098D98CAF8FF71382F53.pdf
https://www.etonbury.org.uk/_site/data/files/curriculum/ks4/CC980CB5AB0A64408AAEAB232872AF0D.pdf
https://www.etonbury.org.uk/_site/data/files/curriculum/ks4/058B79E3F981708FD24A47468303FF22.pdf

